
 
Online Teaching Coaching Procedure – Autumn 2020 
 
Introduction 
 
This online coaching initiative follows ‘appreciative and developmental protocols’ that focus 
on negotiated aspects of individual online teaching practice.  
 
Developmental coaching observations include both ‘pre’ and ‘post’ observation meetings to 
ensure that specific and personal reflections, strengths, advice and action planning are 
uniquely meaningful for each individual colleague. 
 
Procedure (Coaches Version) 
 
1. Coaches should contact colleagues by Teams chat / email (using the script in Appendix 1) 

up to two weeks before the planned coaching window and invite them to attend a pre-
meeting / chat / video conference to discuss developmental coaching opportunities 
within their online teaching.  

 
2. The developmental format ensures that THEY control the process and invite YOU into a 

mutually convenient online session of their choice. This can be any online session, one 
that they believe contains elements of outstanding practice or a session that they would 
like more support with, (Please remember to ask them to invite YOU into / remove YOU 
from the ‘Team’ before and after the agreed session).  

 
3. Within the pre-meeting you discuss the session topic, context, students etc and agree a 

developmental coaching focus of their choice. A follow up meeting time is also arranged 
to enable a post-observation coaching discussion to occur. Use the calendar to confirm.  

 
4. The twenty-minute developmental observation takes place as agreed and observation 

notes are recorded using the standard Online Coaching Feedback Form (see links below). 
The process is ungraded, no specific judgements are shared. Your written highlights 
summary and next steps to consider suggestions are shared / jointly discussed within the 
follow up meeting that recognises strengths and explores the coaching focus identified in 
the pre-meeting. All other data should remain confidential.  

 
5. The process is appreciative, supportive and sensitively managed; the resulting next steps 

action plan is owned by THEM and openly shared with their line manager / you!   
 

6. The standard Online Coaching Feedback Form/s should be used to record findings and we 
will combine this data for thematic training needs analysis.  

 
FE Version: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfw7oC16XyXRJuNCfAqlyO1ZUOTExREhMNzlUWDg3T
1VUTUZYTTFLQ0M1OCQlQCN0PWcu  

 
HE Version: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfzyGSht2OMtEinvvVbegYNRUQjQ0QVhZWkkyTkQ1Q
01LWk1CQ1pLRzQzVS4u 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfw7oC16XyXRJuNCfAqlyO1ZUOTExREhMNzlUWDg3T1VUTUZYTTFLQ0M1OCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfw7oC16XyXRJuNCfAqlyO1ZUOTExREhMNzlUWDg3T1VUTUZYTTFLQ0M1OCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfzyGSht2OMtEinvvVbegYNRUQjQ0QVhZWkkyTkQ1Q01LWk1CQ1pLRzQzVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=A_D0_MohlkGoHefjRlrlfzyGSht2OMtEinvvVbegYNRUQjQ0QVhZWkkyTkQ1Q01LWk1CQ1pLRzQzVS4u


 
 
 
Appendix 1: Coaches Initial Message Script 
 

Subject: Online Coaching Initiative 

Dear….. 

I invite you to participate in our new Online Teaching Coaching Initiative, following the procedure 
outlined below. Please familiarise yourself with the expectations and process it outlines.  

Please confirm receipt of this message and suggest convenient dates / times for a pre-meeting to 
agree the specific online developmental context and focus as soon as possible. The observation itself 
must take place within two weeks of the date of this message.  

I am happy to answer all questions and discuss online observation opportunities within our pre-
meeting and look forward to hearing from you very soon. 

Kind regards 

Name 

 
Online Coaching Procedure (Staff Version) 
 
1. Agree a date / time for an online pre-meeting to discuss developmental coaching opportunities 

within your online teaching 
 
2. YOU are in control of the process and invite ME into a mutually convenient online session of your 

choice. (Please remember to also invite ME into / remove ME from the relevant ‘Class Team’ just 
before and just after the agreed session).  

 
3. Within the pre-meeting we will discuss the session topic, context, students etc and agree a 

developmental coaching focus of your choice.  
 

4. We also need to agree a date / time for a follow up meeting to conduct our post-observation 
coaching discussion.  

 
5. A twenty-minute developmental observation will take place as agreed. The process is confidential 

and ungraded. 
 

6. I will share a written highlights summary and next steps to consider suggestions within the follow 
up meeting. It will recognise strengths and the coaching focus you identified in the pre-meeting.  

 
 

 


